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MEETING HIGHLIGHTS
The December meeting was held in the shop of
Norman Robinson. In addition to the 28 members
participating in the regular meeting, approximately
l5 wives joined Betty Robinson in her craft section
of the'shop.
Our thanks go to Nemo and Betty for their
hospitality at this special time of the year.
The women had a most enjoyable time sharing
experiences in a wide variety of craft work. They
were also treated to a demonstration by Dianna
Alcede of recycle paper art which has considerable
usefulness in the making of special moldings,
Christmas decorations and even greeting cards.

ATTENTION HUSBANDS ! Betty Robinson
reports that one wife apparently left her blue
silk scarf. If your wife is missing this item, she
can reclaim it by calling Betty @ 477-59a3.
At the regular portion of our meeting, Russell
Tritico, Jr. provided the liability release form which
he had promised us. Russ emphasized that it may
not be binding in a litigation but it does serve as a
psychological deterrent and may cause a shop
visitor to be more cautious when operating
machines and observing good safety practices.
Anyone needing a copy of the release form can get
it from Bob Ferguson.

A guest speaker was Jim Morgan from Sowela.
Jim has been attempting to establish classes in
woodworking at Sowela. Although there have
been requests from local concerns, interest was
insufficient. With the help of the Lake Charles
Woodworkers Club an educational program may

be feasible and may meet the needs of some of our
members who had expressed an interest in "handon" training. Our president, John Perry will work
with Jim Morgan to establish needs of potential
students and will cooperate in forming a course
outline. More on this later, as the picture
develops.

At our Show $ Tell we were treated to a display of
unusual carving by Mack Gafford. Aa variety of
animals included a dragon, alligator, toucan and a
wood duck. He also showed a turning from spalted
maple and a group of stylized nativity characters.

Dudley Harvey showed his latest creation:
cabin bird house.
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
We wish every one of our members and their
families a joyous and prosperous New Year.

NEXT MEETING
#
January 13, 1996, 9:00 am in the shop of
Gene Verret
207 W. School Street

Lake Charles, LA

FUTURE MEETINGS

l0
March 9April 13
February
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@ Dudley Harvey's
(to be announced)
@ John Marcon's

NEW MEMBER

the tension on a band saw. He received several
good suggestions and first hand instruction at the
conlusion of the meeting lthii is one of the benefits
of club membership). For those who were not
present and might have a similar need, the editor
has attached two articles on the subject taken from
recent craft magazines,
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We are pleased to welcome two new members
who joined us at the December meeting. They are
Douglas Couvillion (son of Richard)
796 Arthur Irvin Rd.
DeQuincy, LA 70633

Do you have a technique which you would like to
share with the club? Please pass it on to the
newsletter editor and he will include it in a future

John Clark
2018 Orchid Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601

article.

MEMBERSHIP DIIES
BTry. SWAP OR SELL
Do you have one of these new membership cards?
If not, you have not renewed your membership for
next year.

LAKE CHARLES
WOODWORI(ERS CLUB

For Sale: One Shopsmith scroll saw. Contact
Dudley Harvey at 479-9058.
TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance from 1994

$ 157.87

Received in dues
Ilembers slrere thcir honledge and erperience nith o0rerr to

thelr mufual bcneftt, and they pror{dc esslstance to beginnerc
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CIub Year

Membership dues of $10.00 per person will be due
in January for the 1996 club year. This year we
hope to have all renewals in by the March meeting.
Please note that you may pay in cash or by check
at a club meeting or by mailing it to the Treasurer,
Bob Ferguson. Please make checks out to Bob
Fersuson, since we do not have a club checking
account.

570.00

(Includes $270 of 1996 dues)

Expenses
Postage

Copyng
Other

327.84
$ 210.13
64.43
53.28

Current Balance (l I I 196)

$ 400.03

Our thanks go to Joe DeBeir who has kept our
expense to a minimum by providing most of the

copyrng of the newsletter.

TIPS & TECHI\I.IOUES

At our December meeting

one member requested

information on the technique for properly adjusting
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BAND SAW ?ENSION
Concerned about bandsaw-blade tension
Wt.n I reacl your article on bandsaw blades in the
lune f 99i issue, I finalll'thought I was going to leam

tension my blades properly. No luck' And the
manufacturer wain't much help, either' Could you
tiu r.,. the way to properly teni::":::2:;:;,::^:;:
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Mickey, most bandsaus baue a blade-tensionlng
incticiior tbat belps you adjust tbe tension accord'
ing to tbe uicltb ol tne blade- Here is a LL'ctv to d9ubtZcbeck tbis aclittstrnent, and to iudge tbe tension
on banclsatus lackirtg a tension indicator:
1) Raise tbe Ltpper blade guide to its maxirnurn
beigltt.

2) Ptice a squdre alongside tbe blade, betueen tbe
upp.er Ataae guide and tbe bandsatu table, as
sboun below.
Appty ligbt pressltre to tbe side of the blacle uitb
i)
-' ybiti
A properly tensio.ned blade
"sltoutctfngertip.
ctiflecthbottt ]/s' t/t" ouer a 6" lengtb'
4) Test tbis btacle-tensiot't. settittg by making q tes-t
cut on scrapuoocl. Adel tension to tbe blade
only if it seelms to u'ander uhen cutting or bottts
backuards u.nder at tting pressu're.
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Setting the tension on a band

saw blade is a guess at besl To
solve this problem, I set the ten-

sion by measuring blade detlec-

tion with an inexpensive fish
weighing scale and a ruler.
To do this, remove the throat
plate and back off the blade
guides. Then pull on the blade
with the fish scale and measure

the deflection with a ruler. A 7r"
deflection with a one pound pull
is justaboutrightlbra h'r blade.
You may have to experiment
to find the righttension on other

size blades. But this way it's
easy to set the same tension
every time you change blades.
Donald Honenberger

Lyttrt, Ind,iana

'Woodsmith
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